Opening School Facilities
Phase 2 Overview

Wolverhampton
ABC Approach
As part of the £10.1m national investment by Sport England and the Department for Education (DfE) into the Opening School Facilities agenda, Active Black
Country were successful in securing investment for Phase 2 for the region.
Investment was to be utilised to facilitate activity or overcome barriers to the provision of out of school hours pupil focussed or community focussed physical
activity opportunities taking place at school sites.

Mid-May: Opened to 100
schools in the BC in total.
- Inc. all Priority Ward
Secondaries
- Inc. all 10 / 20% Secondaries

Mid-June: Opened to 150
schools in the BC in total.
- Inc. all Special Schools

End of April: Opened to
66 schools in the BC.
Targeted based upon:
- % FSM
- % IMD
- Active Lives
- School Pools
- Priority Wards

End of August:
ALL investment
allocated to projects
by schools

Mid-July:
Heads of PE / HAF
- 40 schools awarded investment
Leads / LA and other
- 98% funding allocated
Key Partner meetings
OSF Workshop - Schools
- £220,128.61 investment into
Conference
OSF agenda in BC
Head Teacher Forums / Heads
of PE meetings
LA Partner / HAF Lead
meetings

- Phase 1 OSF
Figure 1: OSF Phase 2 Timeline

The priorities set by DfE and Sport England
targeted schools with high percentage of pupils
claiming free school meals, schools in areas of
deprivation, inactive communities, to support
holiday activity and food (HAF) projects, SEN
pupil focussed projects and schools with
swimming pools. ABC also targeted schools
within identified key priority wards. Any
investment awarded has been complimented
by the offer of 1-2-1 support from the Active
Black Country team.
Schools were offered the opportunity to apply
for investment using a targeted and phased
approach to ensure investment distribution to
the areas of most need.
Timescales set by the DfE the required all
funding to be distributed and spent by schools
by the end of August 2021. Final approval in
from Sport England came in June 2021.

Active Black Country implemented a tiered approach to investment distribution based upon the circumstances of schools against the funding parameters
set out, as follows:
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Schools were able to apply for awards from £2,000 up to £7,500 for revenue-based
pupil or community focussed projects that encompassed the priorities set out.

Figure 2: Phase 2 Investment Tiers

Level 1
up to £2,000

Level 2 up to
£3,000

Level 3 up to
£5,000

Projects largely focussed on the need for additional sporting equipment to offer
covid safe activity, storage solutions for this equipment, facility operational
measures and in some cases activity delivery costs. The scope across of projects
across the board were influenced by the timescales and capacity of schools to
deliver.

Level 4 up to
£7,500

The schools awarded Opening School Facilities Phase 2 investment were as
follows:

The map below highlights the location of these schools against the areas ranked in the top 10% and 20% most deprived from the indices of multiple
deprivation (2019):
School

Phase

Ward

Aldersley High School
Bilston Church of England Primary
School

Secondary

Oxley

Primary

Ettingshall

Castlecroft Primary School

Primary

Grove Primary Academy
Moreton School
Moseley Park
Ormiston NEW Academy

Primary
Secondary
Secondary
Secondary

Our Lady and St Chad Catholic
Academy

Secondary

Smestow School

Secondary

Stowlawn Primary School

Primary
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Tettenhall
Wightwick
Ettingshall
Fallings Park
Bilston North
Oxley
Bushbury
South and Low
Hill
Tettenhall
Wightwick
Bilston North

Level
£1-4
4
4
2
4
3
4
4
4
4
3

Project Outline
Sports equipment: For extra-curricular sessions
Storage and Sports equipment: To support community use
Storage and sports equipment: For holiday camps, community boot camps and
wider community use.
Sports equipment: New out of hours community programme - Parkour.
Sport equipment and session delivery: For community / pupil boxing sessions
Sports equipment: To support before and after school activity.
Sports equipment: To support before and after school activity.
Storage equipment and Covid measures, sports equipment, session delivery:
For community programme and summer activities.
Sports equipment: Football equipment for local junior teams to boost
community programmes.
Sports equipment, storage and signage: To support HAF delivery.
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Next Steps
Active Black Country, as part of the Opening School Facilities Programme is
working with schools identified so far to collate a bank of case studies from the
Phase 2 investment, and to advance bespoke Community Development Plans to
structure conversations and work through objectives set in relation to community
use ambitions. The OSF agenda remains a high priority of the DfE, and as such we
are hopeful of further investment in this area, which we are working with Sport
England to shape.

Further information
For any further information on the Active Black Country Opening School Facilities
Programme, please contact:
Richard Bradford
(Opening School Facilities Programme Manager)
E: Richard_bradford@blackcountryconsortium.co.uk
T: 07944 268731

Figure 3: OSF Phase 2 Schools against IMD 2019
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